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- Mobility for learneıs and staff -
Hlgher Education Student and Staff Mobill§

lnter-institutionall agreement 2014-2015
between programme Gouırtrles

[Minimum ıequirementstz

The instituüons named below agree to cooperate for the exchange of students andlor staff in the context ofthe

Erasmus+ prognımme. They commit to respect the quali§ requirements of the EraSmUS Charter fOl Higher

Education in all aspects related to the organisation and management of the mobllity, in pa*icular the recogniüon

ofthe credits awarded to students by the partner institution.

A. lnformation about highcreducation lnstitııüons

ılnter-institutional agreements can be slgned by two or more higher education lnstitutions

'cıauses may be added to this template agreement to better reflect the nature of üe institutional PartnershiP.
3Contact details to reach the senior officer in charge of this agreement and of its possible uPdates.

Frof. Dr. Serdal PAMUK
lOcacll Unlverslty, lntematlonal Offi ce,

Umuttapc Campus, Kocae]i, Turkey;

Phone: 00t}02623O31332, E-mall:
Koceali Univeni§

www.hubkaho.be

lnsütuüonal coordlnator
Bart Hempen
lntemational ua'sons coordiıator:
An De Moor
ıntarnaüonal @hubkaho.be

HUB_KAHOvrw



B. Mobilitynumberc'peracademicyear

The partners commlt to amend the table below in case of changes in the mobili§ data by no later than the end of

January in the preceding academic year.

'ırloblllty numbers can be girıen per sending/receiying lnstlfutl orıs ond per educoüon İield toptlonal*:

hltp://www.uis.unesa,orqhducotion/pogesrtftemaüonol-stondord4ossification-oİıduqtlon.ospx)



a-

C. Recommended language skills

The sending institutlon, following agreement with ihe receiving instituüon, ls responsible for providing support to
its hominated candidates so that they can have the recommended language skills at the start of the study or
teaching period:

*B1 is equivalent to ILTS 6.5 or TOEFL iEI 79180

D. Addftionalrequiremeııts
B GENT41 welcomes students with disabilities. The necessary indiüdual arrangements necd to be discussed well in

advance (10 months prior to anival).

E. Calendar

1. Applicatlonslnformation on nomlnated students must reach the receiving instltuüon by:

Thc receiving insütuüon will send its decislon withln the followlng tlmc fnme:
TR KocAELıo2: We wlll send our declslon and letter of acceptancc wİthin §.ggç§.

B GENT41: we accept alt students that ere nomıneted by the partner ınstıtutıon. Letteıs of acceptance will

be ıant out to üıe students wlthln 6 weeks after the dıadline for applicatlon.

A Trenscript of Records wlll be lssued no later than 5 weeks after thr assessmcnt period has ffnished at the

rec.iving HEl.

Terminaüon of the agreement

lt l§ up to the involved lnstltutlons to agre€ on the procduıe fur modlfflng or termlnatlng the lnter-

institutional agreement. Howeııer, ln the event of unllateral termlnaüon, a notlce of at least one academlc
year should be glven. Thls means that a unilatenl declsion to discontinue the exchanges notlfied to the
other party by 1September 20)O( wlll only take effect as of 1September 20XX+1.

5For an easier and consistent understanding of language requirements, use of the Common European Framework

of Reference for Languages (CEFR) is recommended, see http://europass.ccdefop.europa.eu/en/resources/european-
languag+levels-cefr



"Neither the European Commission_ nor the National Agencies can be held responsible ln case of a
conflict."

lnformatlon

1. Gıadlnç sıstems of the lnstltutlons

TR ı@cAEuo2
At Kocaell Universi§, one full academlc year includes two terms with an ECT§ credit of 30 for each. Each
course is gnded in numbers from O00 to 4,0O and these grades are cqulvalent ln EÇtS gnde and level as
follows:40GO50: Fail (F}, OSOLSO: Conditional Pass (FX), 1,5G2,CI: Sufffcient (E}, 2,ü}.2,50; Satisfactory
(D}, 2,5G3,ü): Good (C}, 3,ü)-3,50; Very Good {B), 3,5G4,00: Eırcellent {A}

The ECTS Credits and Gnde Tnnsformation Chart for incoming undergraduate/mastert/doctorate
students ls arrailable at the relevant tab of the following ]ink:
htto://ogr. kocaeli.ed u.trll(OUBS/aktsindot,cfm?Dilid=1

B GENT411

htto://ıııww.hubkaho.be/HUB KAHO/Xuidig-student/Huidlç-student-studcntenadministnüe/ü24131l-

A 18

B 16

c |4

D ı2

E 10

Ex 9

F 7

No pı.tldp*ion liA

Pıls gtth dEünctiori 11

Pıss |2

Fıll 7

2. Vlsı

The sending and recelving lnsütuüons will provide asslgtıncc, when rcquircğ ln sccurlng vlşs for
lncoming and outbound mobile partlcipants, accordlng to the requlremcnts of the Ensmus Chartır for
Higher Education.

lnformation and asslstance can be provided by the foltowing contact polnts ınd informaüon sources:

lnternational Relations unit

Phone: +90(252} 303 13 24

Emall:



B GENT41 Campus Brussels: Stefanie I www.hubkaho.be
Derla

Campus Ghent, Aalst, Sint-
Nik]aas: Caroline ran der Veer

3. lnsurance

The sending and receiving instituüons will proüde assistance in obtaining insunnce for incoming and

outbound motile participants, according to the requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education.

The receiving instltution wlll inform mobile partidpants of cases in which insunnce cover is not
automatically proüded. lnformation and assistance can be provided by the following contact points and

information sources:

4. Houslnı

The receiving instituüon will guidc incoming mobİle partİcipants ın flnding accommodation, according to

the requirements of the Erasmu3 Charter for Hi8hĞr Educatıon.

lnformation and assistance can be provldcd by the followint per§ons and lnformatlon sources:

http://ogr. kocaeli.edu.trlKOUBS/aktslo
cren ci.cfm? Dili d=l&selection 40D7 F tC
DODDFBAD88607F7D8DB44E DE7

ınternatıonal Relatlons unit

Phone: +90t262} 303 13 24

Email:

httD://o(r.kocaeıı.Qdu.trlKouBs/akts/o
Erenci.cfm ?Dllid=1&5el egti

435 D62 Bl7cE843DA165c5E 249A

lnternaüonaI Relatioru unit

Phone; +90{262) 303 13 24

Email:
lnensmus@kocaeli.edu.tr

B GE]tIr4l Campus Brussels: Marieke
steurs
housinıohubkaho.be

Campus Gh€nt, Aalst Slnt-
Niklaas: Ble Van de Casteele
bie.vandecasteele@hubkaho.be



G. S|GNf;TURES OF THE lltSTlTUnONS (lega! repıesenatiııes)

Dirk De Ceulaer
Managing director

ff ıt :ı 13. ri:-r 
rB ru sse ı

5Scanned signatures are accepted


